
MS , .< . ¡j» lOriginal.
In Memoriam.

This wi^a^lvapoo tby now-made grave,'
Though pale the chaplet bv.

Will teg latw deep, kow true,tl»« grief,
WHh which. I uioiíru tur th?«\

One sigh above thy place of rest-
Gae gush of bitter tears-

One Hui« song of memory-
-Whose key-note's etuiy years.

A.b. earlv ycarsywhen wo were-young:
Glad dava, when hope wa* ours; I .

Bright, trirsanrrrwi-trn ot happiness,
Of mirth, of song, of flowers;

How fast ye fled when tina's dark Udo
(Jame rölbng up oar shore;

And friend, sweet friend, what bitter J,eara
Mournedjoys that came no more. 1

And norw, ah, me, where, art thou now.
That life and youth are o'er? jDo shadows cling to thee, sweet friend
Upon the eternal shore?

Do cires ó*ershade thy gentle heart
With sorrow's dismal night?

Do tears fall down, a bitter flow.
In Ihy blest home of light?

I sec the pearly gatos ajar, .

i catch the Jasper gleam ;
1 »tatid"w4thhi the golden courts,
J08t where the sapphire« beam;

I bear the heavenly anthems roll
Through" all the glorious space,

As whito-winged angels reverent stand.
With bowed and veiled face.

Oh, glorious sight, midst this pure tkrwugiIa there no face I've seen?
No head bowed dowu in worshipping,'Neath all this glittering sheen?
Oh, yes, I praise thee, God of love.She's met her faith's sure fat*;;And friend, sweet friend, of happier day»,Thou'st gained the heavenly gate.
Farewell, farewell, for all this world.
But not the one to como;When.I commence death's silent march,When beats my muffled drum-

Oh, when the chain that stays my soul,
Uncoileth to the end,

May mv freed spirit soar aloft.
Aud dwell with thine, sweet friend.

E. B. V.

A Budget of War Anrfdolcs.
(ian. TX H. Hill, in his new period¬

ical, "The Land WC Love," com¬
menced to empty his haversack of
the pile of anecdotes of the war that
he had providentially haiti up for
future use. The following is the first
instalment:«
Wheo Johnston's army lay around

Smithfield, N. C., no flot ir could be !
obtained, and meal only in such I
small quantities that two corn jdodgers per man constituted the
bread rations. Col. Tl-, who had
gained such an enviable réputation
as the commander of the sharp¬shooters of Sharpe's Brigade, was à
rigid disciplinarian, and determined
to stop tho practice, so common
among the rebel soldiers, of yellingat citizens who passed by, especiallyif "within the conscript agc, and sus¬
pected of keeping out of the armyfor the same reason as Percy's fop-
a mortal antipathy to "vile guns"and "rillainous saltpetre."One day, a nice dapper young man,elegantly mounted and handsomelydressed, ?with a bell-crowned hat, rode
by the fun-loving regiment, and was
immediately greeted with the old.
cry, "Get out of that hat; wo know
yon are thar; see your toes workingander it," «fcc. Col. R- imme- ;
diately dashed up, crying, "Stop jthat hallowing; it is coarse and ill- jmannered; no well-bred gentlemenwould be guilty of it." "I don't
know, Colonel,"replied a Mississippiboy, with a merry twinkle in his eye,"how you expect men to be well-
bred on two corn dodgers a day."The Colonel had no further remarles
to make upon that interesting ceca-1
sion.
That accomplished scholar, gentle-

man and soldier, tho lamented Gen.
Garland, of Virginia, related to thc
writer a conversation which he over-
heard between an Irish prisoner, !,taken at the secoud Manassas, aud. afriend of his ÍD the "ould country,"but then gening in tho Southern
army. The nch Counties around
the field of bailie had been desolated
by Gen. Pope's order. Not a chicken jcould be heard to crow or pig to
squeal for miles and milos. Tho 7,001)
or 8,000 United States prisoners were,therefore, of necessity, badly fed, un
shown by the following dialogue :
Yankee Pat-"Diunis, my boy, jhave you ribils no pity upon a poor jfollow. I've had nothing to atc to-

day, and tho sun most gone down,
Faith, and you'll have a big score of 11sin to confess to thc praist for such
trateinent. " L
Rebel Denis-"And ia it for havingnothing to ate to-day you're after ¡grumbling, Pat? In tho Southern ,Confederacy, we have ono malo a

week, and three fights a day. And ;how are we to fade so many uv ye, ,when your Gineroi has disolated theland. No, no, Pat, wo'ft not confess ,to the priest, we'll confess to Pope ]himself." ,At the first battle of Fredericks- jburg, Kershaw's South Carolina Bri- ;gado was ordered to reinforce thc
troops ut tho wall, and had to crossthia terrific hill. An officer wentforward to select the safest route for ]them. He rode to the summit, andtook a deliberate survey. The firing 3of the enemy ceased. He raised his 1
cap in acknowledgment, without <having a shot fired at him. That ¡officer was Gen. J. 13. Kershaw him-1 !self. Was the cessation of tho firingaccidental, or was it a compliment of j ¡the bravo to tho brave? Who can
tell? But in that conspicuous posi- j,tion, he could not have remained
alive a single instant had thc firingcontinued.
Gen. Sherman cannot be charged 4

writh the sin of loving tho Southern
people, and yet he has left this de-
aided testimony, which we commend
"to all whom it may concern:''

i. "We^honld. not .drive..a,peoph*^Hito suÂrëhy, alvl at 4R simply iaipofc*
sible foe 9_tif military power to reach
all the miiAses of this unhappy coun¬

try. fi ' Wi -

Connected with tho battlo oí Fred-
erioksburg* is un nnecdoto, which
«íintw the differeiice between trup,
-unpretending coinage and the spn-
rious article with its pompous as¬
sumptions. A general officer riding
alone, two days after the retreat of
Burnside, stopped to warm at« lire
where a group of Cobb's brigade,which had defended the stone-wall,
was lying down in all tho listlessness
of the abandon niter a light. Tho
officer hud on a common soldier'*
overcoat, and was welcomed as ii
cavalryman to the fireside. A coun¬
try lad, a funner l>oy at home, pravohim a graphie description of the tierce
assault und terrible repulso, in his
own simple style, ending Iiis narra
live witli his ingenious comment-
upon lighting ju general. "I haw
hourn men say that they were spill)for a light, but I never did spile for i
light. Stranger, I've been in everyfight with my liniment, but 1 neve)
did like lighting;, lint when we ww
killing them Yankees sopurty bellini
that are wall, and they wasn't hurting
us, I was rale sorry to see»'em run
And I toll you, Mr. Stuart's mun
that was the only time 1 ever did Iik«
fighting." Mr. Stuart's man thunkei
him for his narrative, mounted am
rode on. reflecting upon certain fu
rious war speeches he had heard fron
men whoso warlike exploits ip UK
field had not yet become the themi
of poetry and of song.
The Ordnance Department at Rich

mond used to furnish, sometimes
shot, and shell, constructed un tin
boomerang principle, admirabl;adapted to injure our own troopsaudio shoot around corners, bul vcr
harmless to masses of the enemy ii
front.
Now it happened on a certain ceca

sion that General Early had reeeivei
a lot of new projectiles and deter
mined to test them. A buttery wa
drawn out and a group of officers o

Superior rank to himself, General
Lee, Ijongstreot, etc., posted them
selves at right angles to it to observ
the firing. The first shot tnrnei
over gracefully on its side and wen
hissing und sputtering close to th
mounted men of rank. Not likingsbroad a compliment, they modestl
retired a few juices. The second shot
moro obsequious in its attention.-
gave a closer salutation. The C'ujtain of the battery now thoughthigh time to interfere.
Captain-"J think. General, Ihr

T had better discontinue the firing.The shells are utterly worthless."General E. (eyeing the group i

officers,) "lt looks like there miglbe promotion in them! You ina
continue the firing, Captain."

STONF.WAl.n JACKSON".
The admiration for Jackson was h

no means confined to his own sei
lion. The Federal prisoners alwa>
expressed a great, desire to seo hin
and sometimes loudly cheered hin
This was particularly tl ie case :
Harper's Ferry, where the whole Hr
of 11,000 prisoners greeted him wit
lusty shouts. Citizens say that tl
hostile troops always spoke of li ii
in terms of unqualified praise,gentleman in the Valley of Virginrelates that when Fremont and Shielt
thought that they had entrapped hil
beyond tin; possibility of eseapSiegel's Dutch soldiers passed h
house singing "Shaekson in a sling,(jug.) "Shaekson in a sling." An
when they returned crestfallen fro
Port Republic, they answered his ii
piiry as to what they had done wit
Jackson, "Fy tam, the shtoppercon
nut of the sling, he gone, py iain;Hie rebels don't make him de Prsideut, Siegel's men make him."
While he was making his stealth

march around Pope's rear, still as tl
breeze, but eventually dreadful as tl
storm, a Philadelphia paper romarke"The prayerful partisan has not ber
beard from for a week, which bod
no good." lt sent Pope to fight I
.bans in tin- fur, far West, awi
from the pleasant haunts about Was
ington.
"Where is Jackson?" T asked i

Trish prisoner, who was astonish
beyond measure t.» find a rebel gra
upon his shoulder. With the a
readiness of his people he replie"Faith and that's list the throul
lil thc time, sure." Fer contra, a
ather countryman of the Emera
[sie, taken in .McClellan's retreat fri
Richmond, who had been curious
examining th:> commissary stores, <

pressed the utmost contempt 1
Jackson, as he reeled along, "Yo
laughing now, hoys, yu'll be nfl
crying presently; little Mac is
good a fighter as yer Stonemon Jo<
?ion, and be douined til him."

AN IRISH STORY.-Two Irishm
engaged in peddling packageslinen, bought an old mule to aid
carrying the burdens. Ono wot
ride awhile, then the other, ourryithe bales of linen on the mule. C
[lay the Irishman who was on fi
jot close up to the heels of his mn
drip, when he received a kick on <
;>f his shins. To be revenged
picked np a stone and hurled it
tho mule, but struck his compun:
OD the back of the head. See.
what, be had done, he stopped f
began to groan and nib his shiu. 'J
ono on tho mule turned and asl
what was the matter. "The blo<
prothur kicked me," was tho re]"Ho jabeis ho's did the same th
to me on the Imek of the bead," s
the other.

PF.IÎSONAU.-Tho following adver¬
tisement appears in the Tiarnstablo
(Musa.) I\drioi.' -

jVofica.--The subscriber horebj for-
buts any person marrying Rosalina
Pratt; she-having promised to marry
mo.

* STEPHEN PHILLIPS. «

Anexchange says that recently a
lady, speaking of the gathering of thelawyers to dedicate anew court house,
said she supposed that they had gone
to "view the ground where thcymtist
shortly fte.-'

GIBBES & HUGGINS,
AND

Insurance Agents.
RISKKAgainnt Fire taken in thfc follow¬

ing Companies, at fair rafe*, ¿tul no
charge for polices:

NORTH AMERICAN COMPANY.
Hartford, Conn.

NATIONAL COMPANY.
New Orleans.

CONTINENTAL COMPANY,
New York.

BALTIC COMPANY,
New Vori,.

V11 li i 1N IA STATE .COMPANY,Richmond.
JI ECROPULITAN COMPANY.

New York.
HUN MUTUAL COMPANY,

New York.
KNCHANOE ou New York and Charles¬

ton bonglil :oid sold: dealers in stock»,Conds. .Ve. The highest price paid r.»r
< «old. Silver and Rani* Notes.
JAMES G. GIBBES, CFO. HUGGINS,Ollie.- Plain strict, (oliuubia, S. C.
May 19 ."tino

ARTIFICIAL

LegsandArms.
THE

LEI; ANO AMI COMPANY
KAVE established a bra indi oftice and

manufactory at Coluiuhia, S. <'.
The improved AUTOMATIC LEG ANDARM manufactured hy this company are

unsurpassed by any iii the world.
(hu* workmen are practical artificial legandarín makers three nf them wearinglegs of their own manufacture.
<)nr facilities are uiiHiirpassetl. Oarwork warranted <. year. Call and ex¬amine our specimens, or address
DANN ELLY, MARSHALL ."i CO.,Sieger's building, (.'oliuubia, S. ('.Olhe.es .Madison. Ga.. Nashville 1. un..Coluiuhia, S. O. Mai 27 Imo

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby givvn that the co¬

partnership lately subsisting h. tu. n.lolls C. iii \L and FRANCIS M. POPE,under the timi nf DIAL & POPI'.. was- thisdav di»olved hv mutual cons. .::. JOHNC. DIAL is authorized to settle all debi«due to and bv t he late linn.
.lOHN C. DIAL.May 1, 1SGC. F. M. ROPE.

NOTICE.
rTIHE subscriber would respeetinliy in-J torin th.- .-Iii/.-ns of this city \:cinilv that he will continu, tho generalHARDWARE BUSINESS in his own nameand on his owif account, and hopes t
uu-it and recfiv.. a fun share of publie pa¬tronage JOHN C. DIALMa\ -I

wm Al MIS
Lo..!,, doh and Newspap. r

Printing Office.

THE DAttY PHOENIX
Is published v. rv murnini?, exc< Mon-

day, and contains thc LATEST NEWS, bytelegraph and mails, np t.< the hour ol
gomg to press; Editorin ls. Correspondencefr.nn different pom!.-. Miscellaneous Head¬
ing, Tale», Po*-trv, Sketches, ere., etc., eic.
In thc QUANTITY and (»1 Al.I l of its
REA I »INO MATTER is not t h.-excelled
hy any paper in South Carolina. ADYER-

Contains, in every number, the readingmatter (embracing the latest news) of
T\V<» IssUESof the daily, li ispnblished
ev«:ry Tnesdav, Thurs.lay and Saturdaymornings, ano now that our railroad con¬
nections are compli ted, iadmirably cal¬
eula'. .1 for c »ni itry circuí dion.

THF, GLMNIR
Is publish. .! everv Wednesday morning.It is the desiiv. and will be the obiect of
the Proprietor, to make this equal to, il
not the best. KAMMA NEWSPAPER in
the South. In fact, as it.-- nai n- indicates,
Ü. Home Companion,

Besides the eel lei*timi ol'the cream ol
the news of the week, Political, Financial
and the Markets, it will contain a largeamount of LITERARY MATTER, such a-
choice 'Tales, Sketches and Poet rv. It
will embrace EIGHT PAGES, containingFORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS, is print« d tn a
form to bimi, and thus seeun ui faithful
record and history of passing ev« ms.

«JOB WORK.
Our JOR OFFICE is rally supplied with

all kinds of WOOD and FANCY TYPE,CARDS, PAPER, COLORED INK, ETC.,ETC., and we are folly prepared to execute
promptly, and at moderate pr. es, all
orders for
PAMPHLETS, CIRCULAKS.
HAND-BILLS, POSTERS,
( ARDS, BLANKS, ETC.
JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor

Oharleston Advertisements.
MW YORK MD CHARLESTON

Ijearino each Pori every Alternate
Thursday.

STEAMSHIP K311L.V II. SOUIMOK.
('MT. K. W. LOCKWOOD.

STEAMSHIP QUOKKA.
C'AIT. C. P. MAUSTIMAN.

11Hli.SE STEAMSHIPS, offering ovorv
inducement to SHIPPERS and thc

TRAVELING PUP.HC, having Superioraccommodations for Passengers, willi
tabica »applied by every luxury tue New
York ami Charleston markets can"»<Tord:and, for safety, speed and comfort, arc un¬rivalled *n thfe coast.

TUK STEAMSHIP
EMILY B. SOUDER,

CAPT. R. W. LOCKWOOD,
"\T7TL1 ' LEAVE NORTH ATLANTICVV WHARF, on THURSDAY. .Tune 7,
J866, at - o'clock.
Liberal advamces made on consignmentsto New York.
For Freight or Passage upplv at the

Agents. WILLIS A GHftSÓLM',May 2."/ _North Atlantic Wharf.

COHEN, HÀNCKEL & CO.,
F.icUrs and Cornniissioii Morchaiils.

No. 40 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
JACOB COIIKN. e. r. II.VJfCKEI.. .T"S. COnKN".

WU.I. sell COTTON,MCE,-TOBACCO,Naval Stores ami all descriptions ol'Produce or Merchandize. Will ship tn
Northern and Foreign Ports, Ac. Will
make- liberal advance» on consignments for
sale or shipment. May 1.")

Acriniliiirc & Commerce, 1 *vj
co c

1W ~ ?
~ 'ri f: \ (oj o 3

-T= >- o » S rf ; g S o "s g2 1 tí '-^ I « »t's
s 1 y a;; gi-
cg V_~-i

I £_j tO

BOUSllI I0TKL
"HARi STON, C.

MTHIS t Ol'ULAR and well known
HOTEL has been NEWLY FUR¬
NISHED throughout by the pres. ut

proprietor, who h is bei n sixteen yearsconnected wit h the i stablishiuent.
ll. WHITE, Proprietor.tlEonoE G. MIXKK, Supcriuh mtent.

('ii MILKS A. MI Lr.KR, Cashier.
.March 27

_

Executors' Notice.
!PERSONS having demands against the

estate ot .MUN .1. KINSLER, de-i-eased, will present t hi m, duly proven, t<¡hi- subscribers. Persons indebted to said
L. t.'.to will please- make payment to the
ifnlersigned without further notice. De¬mands against said estate mav bo left with
»ur attorney, E. .1. ARTHUR". Esq., No.La« Hange. EDWARD KINSLER.

HENRY t). KINSLER,l.'nalilicd Ex'rs John J. Kiusli r. di '.!.
M ireh 2"> m:>mo

(RI WEEKLY UACK LINE
LAURENS AND NEWBERRY!

LEAVES Newberry 'I ites-
<ï2Sf-; li jfcdavs, Thursdavs and s- ur-;j.<^a^{t,l,\,. Persons from Klow

Newberry wishing to take theHack for Laurens, can always secure ascat
ii an ¡val of the «Iii Clivilie Irani, bv nott-
ving l»r. ll. .1. Epting, at N.-wherry", of thelav hov will be up.

I'iie (lack wal i un iu cooneel e .ii with Hie
f.tuiri ns Railroad, which will be in opera-¡..II a . far down a.-> Clhiton (niuo miles) in
i few .: ivs, and bv middle of June to Mar¬
in's Depot. T. R. CREWS.
Mav ::i

r
PUBLIC NOTICE.

( Olil MBIA, M w 20, 1st! I.
intention of all citizens and resi¬
ns of the city nf »Columbia is called
oowing resolution,adopted by tho
tlealth.nl a meeting held th;s

'<.. ', That thc citizcua bo requested
tii'»ve immediately from their premisesii! trash, etc.. which »...;.- endanger the

il health. :.;id ] lace the same in
ICH ps in Hie stints, that it may be rc-
n.ivod hy the. city carts, on and aftur-Tucs-

te t, proparaiory to the visit of the
.V: :..Mitt. . s of tho Hoard ol Health,
>n Sm m.I iv, tho nth proxim».

3. s. MCMAHON,Mti\ :1 s» eTciary »»f the Board.

THE CHRISTIAN IMIEL
HY th» IS r OF ( »CTOBER, or as soon as

the i.ians arc re-established, 1 will

THE CHRISTIAN INDEX,
AND

IKE CHILD'S INDEX,
Icu e been publishing.
Vice of ladt c per annum. ott
»rice ot' I'li ¡Ul's 1mit s . 5C
A r< duct ion made to clubs.
Mon« y muy l»e remitted at once, :ia myleterniitiution is positive. My desire is h
c itu a. large subscription list with ul.uh
n l»»gin..aud I issue this pro ¡peel ie- Ilia!
lubscribi-rs may have time !.» forward
heir reuiittnm

lt !.. my citent iou ;.. issue a FIRST-
.LASS PAPER; ..od no pains or expensesill he sp.lieu t.. secure !h:it did. The
iigh-.-t li iou-; and literary l.deni will
>.- given to thc napers. 'I he child's pap' t
MII h. ,-i ..frrx-'lv illustrated, and will in

ill. 'i HE CHILD'S DEL10H V.
Mon. j may h.- soul by . xj.r. ss or other-

vise, il by express, at my <.\>¡ risk,he express ruc*'tot is sei,; nie, on the re
?litopt on ol mau facilltj. s.
Mi íN.íiui-.-iio:: willi the linn of J. Wturi e A < io. dissolvi I. hui I u ,11 stab

isli au ofttcc ¡ii MAI .»ti, M. »»-i.. c tei oiin
H. at ion* uiii\ T»; addres d.
.Mav 'J lino SAME El. DOH KIN.

Internal Beveiine Tax.
THIRD DISTRICT S..G..

MAUCH l!S, lUdfcAl JJ poisons ¡a butanes', ti-ade or pro-;fussion of any kind since 30th of May,lHüó, arc roípjired to par their licensesforthwith. Wi A. HARRIS,Collector lor Richland District.tr»' Office--Court Hottso square.March IS *

New Goods !
WE have Just received (per last si cam-

en a «rte la! ..r SPRING and NUM-MI5R PRINTS und other DRESS GOODS,to which wc mvi*« thc attention of buyers.ALSO.
A few pieces of CHOICESUMMER CAS-sl M KUES and French Black DRAP D'ETE.At ITSII ,it .V LOWRANCE'S.

Just Received a Supply of

wem-; GOODS,
si on vs:

- ,f ULLS, SWISS. .1ACONET CAMBRICS.s\L Victoria, Nnitmooka and DottedSwiss M USLINS.
A LS< »,

DRESS GOODS,PARASOLS AND I ?.fLUELLAN.
French and American Coi sets.
Liie o aro Tweoda for Gentlemen-'s wear.
Magic Untiles, Cambric Flutings.
Tape Trimmings, Ladies" Collars ami

Culis.
Irish Linen- and Lawns.
Aprils FLSHER A: LOWRANCE.
General Superintendent's Office,

ff :v-

CHARLOTTE .'» S. C. RAILROAD,Cou;:.nu.v, S. C., June 1. issi;.

ON anil after SUNDAY next, 3d inst., a
THROUGH PASSENGER THAIN will

bc mu over tins road as follows:
Leave Columbia at.1.15 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.11.15 "

Leave ( harlot:,- af.12.15 "

Arrive ut Columbia at. 7.15 a. tn.
.bim i JAS. ANDERSON, Snp't.

Schedule over South Carolina R R.
k?*L''l* \-i:r:'\-¿ ii ^-.r^iJ

GENERAL SCPTS OFFICE,Cn .MUK TI >N. May 31, 180C.

ON and alt. i SUNDAY, :td June, 18C6, thePassenger Trains will h ..ve ami ar¬
rive as follow 8, viz :
Leave Columbia at. 6.30 a.m.
Arrive in Charleston at.-Lou p. m.Leave i har!, .-.lon at.7.30 a. m.Arri-., in Columbia at.5.20p.m.HENRY T. PEAKE,.Pun 2 General SHIM rintendi ut.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
ITV* f, .-T . «... '..ii:--?z*s'~- *J&k*&&~ SÉ» 'ssae^&É
GENT, SUPER!NTEND'TS OFFICE,dtt.xTMBi.v, May 20, l^::,;.

ON and after MONDAY next, 28th insu,t!.. Passenger Trains will run daily(Suudavs except* d) until further notice, asfollows:'
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a.m.il Alstonat.9.45 "

" N. win i rv- at .11.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 4.50 p. m.at Andersbu'at. . 7.Ki "

al Greenville at..8.10 "

Leave t ireenviltcat.5.55 a. m." Anderson at.C55 "
" Abbeville av. 9.20 .

" NVwberrv at.2.45 ..m.Arrive at Alston at.4.2':' "
" at Columbia at. 7.M "

The road hating b< n r. paired to Alston,passengers and Creight will be transferred
across the riv. r until thc brid:'.- is com-pletcd.

Tie- expense of passage and fr. ight, bythe disconùnnance ..f the stage, wagonand boat ¡ines, will be largely reduced.
J. B. LASSALLE,May '27 General Superintendent.Country papers publishing for thoCompany will'p'.ease copy._

Manufac turers' Supplies!MILLWARD & \YI\EBHE\EK,ILS Mirk* Street, Philadelphia,
nV. \ ! ERS in MACHINERY and SUP¬PL! ES ofevi ry description for Cotton
and Wooten Manufactories. Also, Oak-tanned LEATHER BELTING, CARDCLOTHING, Cotton and Woolen YARNS,Warps, Starch, Cils, Dye Stuffs, ftc. Ad¬
vances math* on consignments of Cotton
and Wooli :i Vai ns. Orders solicited, which>dia!l ri eeive prompt attention.
WM. MILLWARD, J'. S. WIN EBRENER.'?lav. !? 7::iiio

New York Advertisements.

CONFEDERATE GENERALS.
Vt.EN l's WANTED to sdi our new

series of Card Photographs of PRO¬
MINENT MEN of tbcSonth. 100,000havoairca.iv been sold. Agents ure making ilO
per dav. Send for lotter of agency. En¬
close and wo will « nd a giiod assort¬
ment, by return nial!, that >*'d si il for cl '.

Address JONES .\ CLARK, Publish'*,
April I SJ Nass.au street, New York.

JAMES CONNER'S S0>»K

IMTEII STATES TÏ.K Fi)i \lll',l
A sr»

PBJNTEBS'-WAREHOUSE,
j\ '..I'' Reade':-': :. t,) Nev Yoi !.. Tin lyne
mi which this paper is printed from the
above Foundry; Nov 18

WESTCHESTER HOUSE,
r,.,,:r 7,V,Nv.,/.;/,,' /:.in/. X. V.
rniDS house, capable of accommodatingI ti,r. hu ¡dre gm nd kepi on thc
Kuropcr.t! plan, i- centrally located, and
near to all points. City cars pass tin
Hotel t all ibo Ferrie*», Railroad Depots
;n,tl piaei of A ¡un.-.'in. nt everj thrci
iiiiniit- -. Simile Room*, fl 00 |>er dav
rfrlubl, IM. -t. ¡ I »ARROW A CO.,

iso I l\ Proprietors

New York Advertisements.
An Old Song: Set to a New Tune.

%& 1866.
11As Spring aprrrnaches,
AtJs and Hooches
From Ifu'ir holes caine oui;.A lui ¿ficé ami Rids,

lu spile, of rats,
(Juill/ skip about.''

"Costar s" Rat, Roach, &c, Exter s,
I« a paste used for Rats, Mice, Roaches,Monk ami Red Ants, <kc, <tc.

"Costar s" Bed-bug Exterminator
In a liquid or wash used to destroy, andalso as a preventive for Bed-bugs, dre.

"Costar's" Electric Powder for Ins'ts
Is for Moths^Mosquitbes, Fleas. Bed-bnys,Juseds on Plaids, Finds, Animals, <f<\
Ka- ! ! ! BEWARE! ! ! of all worthlessimitations.
O""See that "COSTAR'S" name is on eachBox. Bottle and Flask, before vou bnv.
««- Address HENRY R. ¿OSTA»,

.4S2 Broadway, N. Y.
en~ Sold "ni Columbia, S. C.,
OJ- By-
And ail Druggists and Hetailers. 4

18GG.
INCREASE OF HATS.-The Farmer'sGazette (English) asserts and proves byfigures that one pair nf RATS will have a

progeny id descendants no less than
651,050 in three years. Now, unless thisimmensi amily "eau be kept down, theywould consume more feud than would sus¬
tain 65,000 human beings.
air See "<'t IST\u*s" advertisemeut above.

]8GC.
RATSVKBsrs blltDS.- Whoever engagesin shooting small birds is a cruel man;wliilever aids iu exterminating roi's is a

benefactor. We should like some one to
give us the benefit of their experience in
driving mit thet«c pests. We need somethingbesides dogs, eats and traps for this busL
in-sa.- -Scientific A na dean, N. Y.

tt-i- See "COSTAR'S" advertisement above.
1SGG.

"COSTAR'S" RAT EXTERMINATOR is
simple, safe and sure -the most perfectRAT-ihcation meeting we have ever attend¬
ed. Every Rat that can get it, properlyprepared, will eat it, and every one that
eats it will die. generally at some place as
distant as possible from where it was taken.

[ IAike Shore ( Mich. ) Mù-ror.
See "COSTAR'S" ailvertisemeut above.

18GG.
A VOICE FROM THE FAR WEST.-

Speaking of "COSTAR S" Rat, Roach, Ant,
Ac, Exterminator- ..more grain and pro¬visions atti destroyed annually in Grant
County by vermin t han would pay for tons
of this Rut ami Insect Killer."

f lancaster ( Wis. j Herald.
a#- See "COSTAR'S" advertisement above.
M ay s fSmo
S0TJTBORN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECUMTtES Î
Bought and sohl ou commission by

LAWRENCE BROTHERS & CO..
BACKERS,NO. 1« WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on depoaitfrom banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the fina. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited.
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTKD.
April s_

CHOLERA
Tho Chief Causes of Pestilence Destroyed.
DR. E. COURTARET'S DISINFECTING

FLU IDS. Secured by letters Patent
in tho United States and France. Pre¬
pared solely by the New York DisinfectingUompanv, at their Laboratory, Nos. 298,300 and 302 Henry street, New York. Office
42 Cedar street.
This Company organized on a permanentbasis, with Dr." Courtaret, thc celebrated

French Chemist, in charge of its Labora¬
tory, is prepared to furnish its DISINFECT¬
ING FLUIDS for sick rooms, nurseries,urinals, water-closets, urivics, cess-pools,
sewers, gutters, ships, railroads, hospitals,prisons and public institutions of all Kinds,slaughter-houses, offal anti fat-boiling es¬
tablishments; all kinds of mauures. (im-
nu nseZy increasing tho value of the latter
to every farmer,) and wherever poisonousand offensive gases exist. These agents
are deodorizers, anti-septics. anti-putres-?I nts and disinfectants, in the scientific
meaning of the words. They remove no»-1ions gases and odors by chemical princi¬ples lotIN dig in their places healtiijul air;ihey aro DESTROYERS, and not merely ab¬sorbents of poisonous gases-not injuriousto ut< nsils in which they are used. The
attention of medical and scientific men islirectcd to these disinfectants. Attached
ure testimonials in favor of this great ilia
.i.very, which', with hundreds of others,cati be seen at the Company's office.
I>n WAN MOUSE, ALBANY, March .TO,'66.To the I'res'l of the New York lHsinf*g Co.DEAR Sm: lt is all itis represented to be.\\Y haï e made many trials of disinfectants,
m now consider that we have found anirtich which sm passes all others,as amcdy against all bad odors.

T. huESSEL A CO.
NEW YORK, April Í», I«To the I'res'l of the Neto )'<>rk JUsinj" Co.

lo wi sn;: Wo pronounce it, withoi.t ex¬
it ptiou, to bc tho best wc have ever known.lt.- efft ct upon every maller is completemd instantaneous.

c. A. STETSON, Astor House,
i. ..-N. B. These disinfectants are used

>y the scavengers, tinder the direction oflie Sanitary Police, of the MetropolitanHealth Department, New York.
POWELL A THOMPSON,

42 Cedar street, N. V.,Icneral ami Sole Agents for the United
States ami the Canadas; to whom all
aiders should be addressed.
For sale by all Drnggis'ts and GeneralDealers in the United Sute» and Canadas.M av lt'. .Imo


